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OIL HEARING SLATED TONIGHT
City Now Eighth 
In L. A. County

Torrance has become the eighth largest city in Los 
Angeles County, figures released last week by the County 
Regional Planning Commission revealed.

With a growth estimated in excess of 4000 since the 
first of the year, Torrance has climbed to a population of

81,390, according

Torrance YMCA 
Planning Fund 
Meet Monday

Torrance YMCA Campaign 
Clean-up meeting Is scheduled 

ext Monday, at a 6:30 p.m.
dinner in the ha 
ship Hall

nent Fi 
Methodist.

Church. Ladies of the church 
are preparing the dinner.

The Rev, John Taylor will he 
the toastmaster of the meet- 
Ing and will give the final In 
spirational message to send the 
workers off (o clean up the 
1955 YMCA campaign.

Sidney Staxrud, YMCA cam 
paign chairman, will Instruct 
the workers, giving them Ideas 
for their sales talks. Stan Ro 
berts, executive secretary of 
the Torrance YMCA, will show 
colored slides depicting the vari 
ous activities of the Torrance 
"Y" as It serves the youth of 
the area.

On May 19, the various cam 
paign workers will report to 
their pastors and by Monday, 
May 23, the clean-up job should 
be completed and a final re-

mates of the county planners. 
At the same time, the county 

officials estimated that, the pop 
ulation of Los Angeles County

Host Chemical 
Men Tomorrow

Chemical Progress Week will 
i launched loc.illy tomorrow, 
hen the Shell Chemical Corp. 
kns over the program at the 
ay Chamber of Commerce 

Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. at. the 
YWCA. 

UIOMUII "i »~-= .".»  ••-•• ..........T I Entitled a "Salute to the
had risen to 5,032.069. This rep- ! Chemical Industry," the meet- 
resents an Increase of nearly ing will feature Maarten 
one million persons since April, Voogd. manager of Shell Chem- 
19BO, according to the county. 

The growth of Torrance has
been phenomenal during the- 
past 15 years. In 1940, Torrance j 
was credited with a population | 
of 9950. By 1950, the federal 
census turned up 22,241 per 
sons. A special censu.. conduc 
ted by the government In 1952 
put the city population above i 
31,000. By November, 1953, when | 
a second special census was 
taken, the population had risen 
above 44,000. A third special , 
census Is planned for this sum 
mer, according to City Manager

port made 
this year.

of the outcome for

3rd Man Held 
For Robbery 
Last Tuesday

» I South Gat 
A third man has been appre-! Lakewood .........

hended by Torrance Police In [Pomona ............
Redondo Beach

1 plant In Tor
S. Wllliamson, superintendent 
Voogd will make opening re 
marks, while Wllliamson Is 
scheduled In demonstrate the 
processing of synthetic rubber 

Charfihcr Manager Tom V. 
Watson has announced that 
more than 100 Torrance area 
businessmen are expected to 
attend the affair.

Table hosts for the breakfast 
Include Nick Drale, John Eb- 
binghouse. Donald Armstrong, 
David Sowlp. A. E- Thompson, 
Dr. Gerald Eastham, King Wil 
liams, Dick Pyle, Albert Isen, 
Paul Roettger. Reed Parkin, 

Other Cities Grow |.and Bob Tolson. 
Other South Bay cities have I The breakfast-meeting Is ex- 

recorded outstanding growths pected to end around 8:30 a.m., 
along with the county, though 
none so spectacular as the 
growth In Torrance.

Recent growth figures post 
ed by neighboring cities credit 
Manhattan Beach with 277 new 
residents since the firsl of the 
year, Redondo Beach with 229, 
Hermosa Beach 97, and Palos 
Verdes 217.

The leading cities of the 
county were credited with the 
following population figures by

according to Watson.

Police Hold 
Pair Wanted

the county planners: 
Los Angeles     
Long Beach .....
Pasadena .........
Glendale ...........
Burbank ..........
Santa Monica . 
Compton .........
TORRANCE ... 
Alhambra .........

jlnglewood .........

..2,178,431

A 27-yea 
man and 
Francis

 old Portland. Ore., 
a 15-year-old San

boy
288^04 I by Gardena Polic, 
n«7na ! connection with re

being held 
:e last week In

..114,753 

....92,697 

....77,507 

....63,726

M.R90
M.357 

..82,722

tomor 
B. Ha

robberies which
Included two unsuccessful at 
tempts here recently.

David Rudolf Carriger. 27, 
was arraigned In South Bay 

°°-'™ Municipal Court on robbery 
B1" ' I charges Saturday, while the 

youth was turned over to juv 
enile authorities. They were 
picked up by the Valley divis- degree from the University

f the Los Angeles Police i Chicago and a'doctorate from 
Stanford.

CANT IIAKDLV FIND THESE ANY MORE . . . Officials fake a look at the oldest ear yet 
brought to the. local office of the Department of Motor Vehicles. Owner C. R. Brookd. of 22J37 
Moneta Ave., steers hi* IBID Maxwell runabout, as Manager Ix-iivltt Tudor cheeks the crank, 
and Examiner Paul H. Voung Inspects the motor. Young has owned the two-cylinder, nine- 
horsepower car since, 1020, hut only recently fixed It up, and plans to drive It In parades and 
on other occasions. He bought It from the Janitor of Bloomlngton School, with whom he used 
to ride. The vehicle, which goes 20 miles per hour, will require a "horseless carriage" license.

Planners Face 
Oilmen Tonight

Something akin to an explosion in a fireworks factory 
is expected tonight when members of the Planning Com 
mission open the first hearing of a city move to clean up. 
the south Torrance oil fields by ordinance.

A four-point program for discussion has been outlined 
    I by fieorge Powell. secretary to 

1Sand, Gravel 
Firm Gets OK 
From Planners

two-hour hearing on the mat-

illusion, and 
other city officials.

First Item scheduled for dis 
cussion in the public hearing 
which opens at 7 p.m. is a lone- 
ing regulation. The recently 
adopted I/3S Angeles ordinance 
which requires the fencing, 
shielding, and guarding "f all 
moving parts may be used as 
a guide for determining what 
measures should be adopted In 
Torrance for Ihe prolectlon of 
children. A number of Torrance 
children have heen hurt, in re 
cent years hy climbing on oil 
well equipment.

A second item will deal with 
the elimination of open sumps, 
whether they are dry or

Dr. Haas to 
Give Lecture 
On Teenagers

Bank Honors Its Founder

n the "Un 
derstanding the School Age 
Child" series will he delivered 

night by Dr. Robert 
head of education ex 

tension at UCLA, at the Crcn- 
shnw School Auditorium, 18620 
Crenshaw Blvd.

He will discuss. "There's a 
Teenager in Your Future."

A graduate of the University 
of California, he has a master's

Brief ceremonies marking 
Founder's Day were held at the 
Torrance branch of Bank of 
America Friday as officers and 
staff under the direction of 
Dean L. Sears, manager of the 
branch, observed the 85th 
birthday of A. P. Giannini, 
founder of the statewide bank 
ing organization.

Highlight of the observance 
sident

the Pacific Hills Homeowners 
Assn. publicly approved the 
plan.

In approving the variance, 
the Planning Commission set 
forth several conditions which 
would restrict the operation at 
the sand and gravel pit. Among 
the stipulations read into the

! tree rows to screen the opera- 
'(ion. painting of elevated hop- 
j pers to blend with t.he back 
ground, planting of open 
Ibanks, precautions for keeping

Olanninl was born In Calif-! stockpiles moist and dust free, 
fornla, at San .lose, on May 6. i and other matters which will

tribute to Gianntnl and deserih 
ed the day as one of re-dedl 
cation hy staff members to the 
principles and ideals of the 
founder of the hank.

ulation

and

1870. The anniversary of his 
birth is observed In all Bank of 
America offices and branches
throughout the: world as an

serve to 
potential

nuisanc
plant.

meeting voted to approve
request except Thlrvin
Fleetwood, who passed

..49,203 : Thursday ..38,108 I Ttlulsrtay'
connection with the Tuesday 
night burglary of the Walterl'a 
Liquor Store, 24241 Ward St. 

Thomas Joseph Marsh, 26, of 
Gardena, was picked up at his 
sister's trailer home Thursday 
by Capt. Ernie Ashton, Lt. 
Swayne Johnson, Sgt. Percy 
Bennett, and Officer Miles 
Hamilton, and will he charged 
with armed robbery along with 
two other men picked up min 
utes after the burglary. 

Also In County Jail are Arco 
One Elllson, 24, of Compton. 
and Otto Friedle, 23. of Whit- 

  tier, who were picked up only 
Shortly after the $75 robberv 
at 190th and Western by Los 
Angeles Police officers. Capt. 
Ashton said these two mtfn had 
confessed. 

Preliminary hearings for the 
trio will be held on May 10. 

They held up Grant. S. Stick 
ney, clerk In the store, and got 
$75 from the cash register,

Vandal Bends Gear
Some strong vandal broke 

Into his car Thursday, break 
ing the steering wheel and bend- 
Ing Ihe gear shift around Ihe 
steerlm; wheel, Harold Flacken, 
of 4714 Cadlson St., told Tor 
rance police Thursday. The car 
was parked In Ihe 1700 block on 
Manuel Ave.

Arcadia ................................. 35,038

Beverlv Hills .... ..................30.820 
Huntlngton Park ................30.817 
Manhattan Beach ..............28,872 
Monterey Park ....................28.150 
Montehello ............................27,697 
Hawthorne ............................26.615 
Monrovia ........................... ...25.443 
San Gabriel ..........................21,942 
Gardena .... ....................... ...21,322 
Soulh Pasadena ................ ..19.485 
Bell ......... ...............................17,379 
San Fernando .................... .15,884

Maywood . ... ......................14,214 
San Marino ... .... ................13,090 
Palos Verdes Estates ...... ...5,445

Sparkplugs Worth $208 
Stolen From Station

Spark plugs valued at $208, 
were taken from Brown and 
Stewart Service Stallon, 2326 
Torrance Blvd., two Torrance 
Policemen discovered early Fri 
day mornin ;. 

Officer Ray Silagy and Robert 
Clawson discovered th> broken 
window in the door, and on in 
vestigating discovered that the 
spark plugs were missing.

Police believed one of the two ; He has written a number of 
entered Russ's Market, 803 Sar- articles In both education and 
ton Ave., on April 20, pulled 1 American literature fields. In 
a knife and demanded money : 1952-83, he was United States 
from Mrs. Russ Crosp, who fled Exchange Specialisl lo the city 
screaming into the back of the of Bremen. Germany, where- he 
store, while the bandit disap- lectured and helped to develop 
peared out the front door. the first teacher training f o r 

Another robherv try at Clar- : adults programs In that city, 
ence Barajas' Shoestring Mar- i He collects and plays ancient 
ket, 1552 W. Carson St.. was un- , musical instruments, 
successful when Barajas' son Admission to the lectures, 
came into the store with a shot -.sponsored hy the Torrance 
gun and fired at the fleeing Council PTA and the Adult Ed 
pair. Di/,.h carried knives. , ucation Department, is free. .

Sailor Hurt In S
A 31-year-old Hawthorne man 

charged with felony drunk 
driving in connection with an 
April 22 accident which Injured a

$1000 bail from Compton Mun 
icipal Court last week. 

Jess H : Tiger wa.s held after

en by Irwen Comer, 38, of 5531

Thief Gets Hubcaps
Somebody made off with four 

hubcaps from his car, Ernest 
Gene Higglns, of 3307 Dale- 
mead St., reported to Torrance 
police Thursday.

\ccident
Sunnyview Dr., at Normandie 
and Sepulveda. Comer received 1 
major head Injuries, and a 
fractured rib and spine. He was

lal. 
Passengers in Comer's car. 

all receiving minor Injuries, 
were Glen and Juanita Odom, 
both of Ixmnox.

lion Fall* From 

Head Injurit'M
Trouble comes hi doses, the 

F. ! :. Knot fuinlly, of IKOII

Phone Building Plans Opposed
Kriminllii Ave., found thin

Plans to build a twostory 
telephone switching center on 
Palos Verdes Blvd. at the Tor
rance Palos Verdes Estates 
boundary roused a storm of pro 
test before the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission Wednesday 
night when residents of the] the

and nearly all made polnlcd 
reference to the fact that they 
had paid premium prlc for

lots which
threatened hy the proposal for 
the commercial building.

> proposal, submitted to 
Ity by the General Tele

newly constructed luxury home I phone 
area behind the proposed build- request for variance. 

Indicated that they didn't I Efforts to allay the f.

i-ouldn't be

1   ninklK Uool fell from it nir 
Saturday inornlnif In the 1700 

tiding i block on Elm Av
Mar-

shall Taylor, counsel for the

like any part of the proposal, 
umber ol petitions and In-

the building 
eyesore

of norm
iddit

.iivldually written protests were! the view of a numhi 
submitted to the record of the »lte», were made by several corn 

ellng hy Planning Commis-1 missioners who asked telephone
I felon Secretary George Powelli company official* If a alngle

'ompany. explained that the na 
lure of the squlpment required 
the two-story building as 
planned.

Action on the variance was 
form of a held over until the May 18 meet- 

Ing at which time a second pub 
lic hearing is scheduled on the 

nt an matter. In the meantime, Com 
missioner Laurence C. Wing 
was named to head up a com 
mittee to look Into the silua 
tion. Serving with him will be

'(1 pre

J. A. Beasley and Bert Lynn.

The hoy f/>ll from a c»r 
driven hy hl« mother, Mm. 
Colleen Root, and was rushed 
to Diet hospital with head In 
|urlc». The full occurred an 
Mm. Hoot was turning on to 
Carson St.

I-H»t M-IN'li. MI'S. llCHll VMIH

rornored In hi'r kllc'hcn hy 
tln> family don, which WHS 
later (ll»irno»e<l an rabid mill 
died thortly aftorww-d, The 
Root fuinlly uiul a nelghlmr 
girl, IVliliV Butler, hail to take 
rabies shots n* a result.

tain oil. A plan to pipe the brine 
'cntral spots for processing 

Opposition to the variance j j n sklrimlng tanks. The filtered 
was voiced hy a number of, brine could h-> discharged Into 
residents living near the site, I the sewer B.VEMII at limited 
however. other« living nearby j points following skimming, 

board of directors of; \o Ne\v lilRpi
Third item on the agenda 

for discussion at tonight's hear 
ing will be the prohibition of 
new derricks In the field an« 

jainst using per 
ks for sanding 

hailing operations. Such 
work on wells would need to iV 
done with portable equipment, 
If a measure sought hy the city 
is adopted.

The final Item for dlscusmon 
will touch off the fireworks. 

In this measure, the city will 
seek to eliminate all derricks 
now In the south Torrance field. 
There are about 425 licensed 
wells In the field, according to 
city records, and approximately 
300 of these have derricks over 
them.

Many operators are expected 
to object to this point In the 
oil proposals on th«- grounds 
that the production of the wells 
does not warrant the expendi 
ture of money needed to re 
move the derricks. Some opera 
tors have estimated that it will 
cost about $3000 to remove one 
of the wooden derricks.

Tonight's heailng has been 
scheduled by the Planning Com 
mission at the request cf the 
Torrance City Council In »n ef 
fort to wo-k out an effective 
oil ordinance which would clean 
up Ihe fields sumps, and well 
areas, and reduce the ha/nrd 
to children of the area.

The meeting has heen called 
for 7 p.m. in the City Council 
chambers of the Torrance City 
Hall.

Young Bicyclist Hurt 

In Collision With Car
A I/imila boy was hurt Fri 

day as a car collided with the 
bicycle he was riding on Nar- 
bonne Ave. near Lornita Blvd.

Wesli-y M. Kennedy, of 2374« 
Eshelman Ave.. was treated by 
a private physician, with the ox- 
tent of Injuries unknown, after 
colliding with the car, driven 
hy Harry W. Welch. 50, of Ixis 
Angeles.______________

f*offo Shoin to
Today?

The status of |Killo ..hnt. In 
I.HT.i-iie'i- was In douht an In* 
IIKItAI.I) u.'Mt to prem, AH no 
final decision had lieen rem-h- 
ed nil uh.-Ui.T the Sulk vac- 
. In,- ImiociiliilloiiK would IM 
n-HiimiMl todny as originally

Ill.-iahl I'hnlol
.MASONS STAKT III II DIM, . . . I olloulni; Inter ct'ii'iiionles mcmlx-m uiul iiMiili-m of 'fur- 
rum* lUukonhi Lodge und district official), hroke ground for the new lodgf building to he 
i-imttrurtrel at I'laza Del A mo and Cahrlllii Saturday morning. Digging In wllh a gold- 
plated nhovel am (li'ft to right), Paul Thompson, Inspector for the Dlatrlrt; Mark U right, 
past muster of the lodge and president of the- Torranc* Masonic Aksn.; und Frank Sohmldt, 
master of the Torranr* Lodge.

shots \\erc sup|H}s«l to I* 
Hsiimi^l ill liN-al schools to- 
dii), hut l'nlt«l Mat** Sur- 
K i on (irm-ral laniard Srhewle 
. xtlurilay «all«d lor a halt 
to the shots pending a chmk 
on the safety of the vm'clnc.

Dr. Hoy O. (illherl, county 
health of fix r, S a I il .hot, 
Hiiiild lie renunutil toduy un 
less word to the, contrary wai 
iweivrel hj Dr. Malcolm Mer 
rill, »t«ta director nf public 
health.


